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with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enaz-ts as follows :

The said ai- I. That part of the said original allowance for road between

lowance Ycst- the point where the said new road diverges from the said
ed ni James original allowance for road in front of the said lot number forty

Tauintoni. and the boundary line betveen the said lots numbers forty and
forty-one, south of Talbot road east, shall be and the same is

hereby vested in the said James Taunton, his heirs and assigns
for ever, and the said new road is hereby declared a public

highway in place of the said old allowance for road.

Public Act. Il. This Act shali be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act 10 vest in John Farley the younger, a certain
Allowanice fôr Road, in the Township of Darlington.

[Asse&ted to l6th !rlay, 1856.]

Preamble. -W HEREAS the allowance for Road between the North
Shalves of lots nurobers eighteen and nineteen in the

Fifth Concession of the Township of Darlington is not required

as a road and would be imapassable if opened ; And whereas

John Farley the younger, ofDarlington, Gentlemnan, has granted

a road in lieu thereof, and the municipal Coun-l of Darlington

aave consented that the said allowance for road should be
vested in the said John Farley the younger, in lieu of the road

granted by himn as aforesaid : r(erefore, her Majesty, by and

with the advice and consent of the LegisNative Coucil and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follow%%s:

Tesaid ai- 1. For and notwithstanding any thing in any Act of the

iowance vest- Parliament of Upper Canada or of Canada contained, the road
en in Johil or concession allowance between the North halves of lots
Farleyh numbers eighteen and nineteen in the Fifth Concession of the

said Township of Darlington shaîl be and is hereby vested in

the said John Farley the younger, his hers and assigns for ever,
and the said road so granted by the said John Farley the

younger, is fereby declared a publie ighway in lieu of the

said road or concession allowance.

Public Act. Il. This Act shalbc deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to vest in Daniel Burritt a certain Allowance
for Road in the Township of Marlborough.

[Assentud to n th May, 1856.]

Pream te HEREAS in the year one thousand eight nndred and
and thirty-six, a road from the River Rideau through the

Broken Front and first concession of the Township of Marl-
borough, ihen i the District of Johnstown, but now in the

County
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